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BRYAN LAND COSpecial Bargain »Sale!
Fresh Goods, Courteous Treatment and 
Prompt Delivery

Your patronage will be appreciated

On next Saturday and Monday, April 17th and 19th 
a sale which will positively be a price killer 
more, and in order to do this we are going to make some attractive prices. T h is 
is an honest, square proposition, one that will interest all who want to get the most 
and the best for their money. S A L E  S T R I C T L Y  F O R  C A SH .
SATURDAY 

April 17

W e want to reduce our stock 
some attractive prices.

Phone 37

L From time to time Fresh Vegetables and Straw
berries.
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S A L E  S T R I C T L Y  F O R  C A SH

T W O  D A Y S  ONLY MONDAY 
April 19 of the soil of various divisions of 

the Panhandle. Tapham reports 
that the demand for information 
of the plains comes in constantly to 
headquarter^ at Washington.

The work of Mr. Laphain and 
associates in this region will be, 
for a time, of a general character, 
of broad nature,|later to’ be taken 
up in minute detail, with the final 
result of a perfect system of soil 
survey of the great plains, and 
then the farmer of the Panhandle 
will know exactly what to and 
what not to plant on liis particular 
holding.— Daily Panhandle,

Y O U  A  F E W  P R I C E S Government Expert In Amarillo A r
ranging for an Extanslva W ork 

on the Plains.

Maey H. Laphani of the United 
States department of agriculture 
arrived in Amarillo from Washing
ton Saturday evening on a mission 
fraught with vital concern to Ama
rillo and the great plain.

Mr. Laphani comes to ajj:aiige 
preliminaries for a campaign by 
the soil experts of the government. 
A complete soil survey will be made 
of this portion of the Panhandle, 
later to branch out and include all 
of the great Plain of Western T ex
as.

When the preliminaries are per
fected a number of government ex
perts will arrive in Amarillo and 
with Mr. Laphani will begin work 
that wi.l tie the means of aiding 
fanners in this region to make 
many more pounds and bushels and 
tons of productions grow on an 
acre than grows upon an individual 
acre at the present time.

Besides being of great worth to 
the present population of the Pan
handle this work will be uf much 
value in increasing immigration, as 
the government force will classify 
and map the soils of the Panhandle 
and these reports will be available 
to the thousands of northern and 
eastern lioraeseekers who are now 
beseiging the government.,.agricul
tural department for flue informa
tion regarding this growing section 
of Western America. This work

Regular 15c Gingham, on this sale only 
“  \2\i ......  ”  ...........  “  .......
* •  IOC ...........  ” ................“  ................

6c Calico, on this sale only............. .....
xoc Percale “  ....... .................  .
roc Unbleached Domestic ...... . .....

6c Unbleached Domestic.........  ........... .................
$3.00 Corduroy Pants .............. ....

2.50 Pants ...................  ........................ ...............
Any Hat in the house .................. .............
Good Jersey Ribbed Underwear, sell everywhere for $
perjsuit, on this sale onh ....................83c per
Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear worth $1.00, on t iis 
only 50c per suit.

Shine your shoes.2 ini. Clar 
endon Mercantile Co.

Misses Mary and<& W ebb Imogens
King relumed to Memphis Monday 
alter a visit with Misses Minnie 

I and Ethel Rutherford.

— For novelty ami latest styles 
in all over net for want* will be oil 

1 display in a few days. Clarendon 
1 Mercantile Co.

tiaele. The service Monday night 
was good. Rev. Kiker preached 
from the text “ Beware of dogs,”  
and a powerful sermon was deliv
ered. It is regretted only that 
there was no larger audience 
present.

Monday night Rev. Coale, who 
is assisting in the revival, arrived 
and Tuesday morning Prof. Ed. G. 
Phillips, the man who leads the 
singing, came. They were pres
ent and conducted the service at 
the college Tuesday morning. 
And the service was good, it 
seemed that the interest had 
doubled. The young men had 
organized a pTayermeetitig ard 
were making preparation to do 
personal work in the revival.

Tuesday night after a stir
ring song service led by Bro. 
Phillips, during tohich he sang 
“ Yes, There’s One,”  Rev. Coale 
preached from the text’ ‘Where art 
thoti? ’ the first question God 
ever asked of man, and one he is 
si ill asking. The sermon was 
powerful and carried conviction to 
the people. There was a large 
audience present, a number of 
people being turned from the 
church l>eeau.se there was not room 
for them.

Wednesday morning persuant 
to a call the men of the church met 
and decided to build a temporary

Rev. Coale and Bro. Phillips Here 
Tabernacle Built. Interest 

Already Uood.
J. L. Rea is home from a busi

ness trip to Plainview.

In the game of ball between 
Memphis and Clarendon, Saturday, 
the latter carried off the honors.

Rev. Bnrk, of Memphis, visited 
Here Monday. *

— American Beauty corset in all 
styles and sizes. Clarendon Mer
cantile Co.

Ira Barnett was in the city the 
first of the week from California.

Mrs. Bosenian went to Amaril
lo Tuescay and will

Suuday morning the revival at 
the Methodist church began and at 
every service the interest has in
creased. The audiences have 
been large and the singing has 
been good.

Rev. O. P. Kiker preached the 
morning and evening sermons Sun
day. The house was hlled at both 
the services and the attitude of 
the church people is such that it 
is already teen that this ' is the 
very time for the revival. The 
morning service Sunday had a 
special music feature, some an
thems and hymns as well as solo 
parts rendered by Miss Williams 
and a solo beautifully rendered by 
Miss Lelia Ross. The sermons at 
both the Suuday services were 
great.

Monday morning the service 
was held in the college chapel, as 
all the day services are held. * Rev. 
Kiker conducted the service and 
spoke along the lines of prepa
ration for the revival. The inter
est at the college is good and a 
gratifying feature of these ser
vices is that the town people are 
attending them. This ought to be 
for the services there are for- all

1 his is an invitation to you to come in and 
look at our stock of groceries and get our prices, 
If the goods and prices are not satisfactory you are 
not expected to buy. We are always glad to show
you whether you buy or not

* • ■ "
We claim to have the best assorted and clean

est stock in town for you to select from and our

visit there

Whether we have met you pe 
licited your trade or not, we will 
business you may give us.

Yours for Groceries

Oxfords
The most fastid

ious cannot help but 
be pleased with the 
style and fitting qual
ities of our assort
ment of oxfords and
^uppers ror , men 
women and children

H. W. T a v e o r , President. R ic h a r d  W ai.s h , Vice-President 
W. II. Pa t r i c k , Cashier.

Our customers know this, 
with this hank will eliminate 
using your funds as you'wish.

f\ checking account 
any difficulties of

Your business will be welcomed

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

R A T H JE N ’S  S H O E  
S T O R E

Dr. J. F. McGee is at McLean
on professional business.



DO NOT MISS THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER

A  G re a t  
S u b s c r ip t io n  

1 O ffe r

SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

TODAY

Your Local Paper, a Splendid Farm Journal, 
A  Valuable Book on Corn Culture and the 
South’s Leading Family Weekly t

1 8 0 0  P ages o f  F in e i  f o r  $1.75

CALLS AN EXTRA SESSION
Tw o Message^. S c o t 'to  Bqjth Houses 

ol Legislature by
Governor.

There are three classes of papers every one of 
our readers should have*

1st* Your Local Paper*
Everyone should subscribe for their local paper. It gives the loeal news, that you can
not get from any other source. It also keeps you informed of the special bargains 
your merchants have to offer. This one feature is worth more than the price of a 
year’s subscription.

2nd. A  Reliable Farm  Journal.

3rd*

W :

-
f e  !
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SUCCESSFUL FARM ING is one of the most readable farm papers printed in the 
West. It is published monthly, and contains from 40 to 60 pages each issue. You 
will be delighted with this splendid farm journal.

A  JLiterary Home Journal.
HOEE AND ST A T E  W E E K LY it the official medium of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas and is doing great^vork for State-wide Prohibition. It is edited by Dr. Rankin, 
who stands in the front rank as a writer and a civic and moral reiormer.

The Com Book (Written by Prof. Holden.)
T H E  CORN BOOK is w ^ten by Prof. Holden, who is considered one of the greatest 
corn experts in the country. It is a book that should be in the liberary of every well- 
informed farmer.

*' 'A
OUR GU ARAN TEE OFFER: We postively guarantee that after reading Home 
and State and Successful Farming 70 days and are not entirely satisfied, we will 
cheerfully refund your money. J

Our Offer for 
30 Days Only

Banner-Stockman - $1.00 
Successful Fanning - 25c 
Home and State 1.00
Prof. Holden's Book .75

Total - $3.00

Our Price for
All $1.75.

N O T I C E I
I have been appointed city acavenger and am now in 

charge •(  that work. All work in thia line will tie attended 
tob y me promptly and with as near tail satisfaction to all 
as faithful work can make it 11 -4t

A .  H .  C O W S A R

mgfr.

Panhandle Steal Laundry, Brown & Koch Proprietois.

Respectfully'solicits the BN T1RE patronage of the Clarendon public and 
always GUARAN TEES SATISFACTION . Phone 88.

Clubbing Offers.
Banner-Stockman and Dallas 

News $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Ft. Worth 

Record $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Farm and 

Ranch $1.75.
Banner-Stockman arid Successful 

Farming, Home and State and 
Prof. Holden’s Book $1.75..

Banner-Stockman and Atlanta 
Constitution and Talks from Farm
ers to Farmers $'.75.

R. C. Dia l .

Notice Picnicers and Excur
sionists.

Let me hand you that package 
you will need at Lelia Lake. 
Packed in a candy bucket or an 
airtight tin and not hing charge 
for packing.

Yours to serve,
. B l a k e .

Thoroughbred Stallion
I will stand my thorough bred stallion, Bill Kirk, No. 21566, 

at my home two miles north of Lelia Lake.
Bill Kirk was sired by Airlithe, a winner on the Derby track, 

England, And sold for $80,000. Bill Kirk is sixteen bauds 
high, a dark brown with black mane and tail. The thorough
bred'is the best all purpose horse iq the worlk.

T^ritis, $10.00 to Insure.
I,’/

Those so desiring can see pedigree; can do so at the barn.

P  R. B O W L IN .

Trees for Sale.
Hundred locus frees and over. 

See samples at Wesley Knorpp’s 
residence. Worth $1.50. Also 
have all sizes from 15 cents up. 
Will only be Mondays and Tues
days at Panhandle Nursery.

H a p p y  Jo e .

Lost— A well worn large print 
morroco bound testament, with a 
broad red ribbon bookmark, and 
having a band around. it. Fly 
leaves covered with references, 
liberal reward for !ts return to this 
office. 2t-pd

T o  T h e  P a rty  W h o
W a n ts  T o  a ve  M o n e y

-it will pay yon ro see our line of Second Hand Furni
ture and stoves before you buy anything in the house fur
nishing line. If you have auj thing in the Second Hand 
line call. ~ ~

B u n t in  <& W a s h in g t o n

R ags'W anted.
Good clean rags wanted at the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound.
tf T. S. Kemp.2

Try C . L  Young
T h e Liverym an

The first called session oi tlie 
Thirty-first legislature closed Sun
day and Governor Campbell called 
another special session and submit* 
ted the hank guarantee and ilia 
appropriation bill iu two ̂ messages 
to both houses,

The Governor very justly and 
appropriately roasted the members 
in giving hisreasQHS for having to 
call another extra session. Hear 
what Jie says in the following:

“ A legislature that is not compe
tent to pass needed laws de minded 
by the people iscertaiulv not com
petent to appropriate the taxpayers’ 
money. This condition makes An
other called session absolutely nec
essary.”

“ Your regular session of sixty 
days was extensive and jof little 
value to the people.”

” It can hardly be denied that 
everything that has been done in 
the way of legislation by the regu
lar or called session could have 
been done in ten days.”

“ The depositors have asked for 
a bank guarantee law, not a bond 
law, with only the right to bring 
suit. Such a plan as is propossd is, 
I believe, a sham and a fraud.” 

“ Probably the boldest, the most 
arrogant and the most formidable 
lobby, made up of the combined 
selfish interests that lias ever as
sembled at the Capitol gathered 
here upon the assembling of the 
Thirty-First Legislature to pester 
you and hinder and defeat the pop
ular will.”  -

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the I. O. O. F. hall. Mines. 
Camp. Atterberry, Johnson, A lex
ander and Miss Maud Atterberry 
were elected representatives to the 
Panhandle I. O. O. F. Association 
to beheld at Miami, May, 13th and 
14th .09. At the close of the bu?'i. 
ness session four canidates were in
itiated. The ’W ’s then took charge 
and acted the part of hostess the 
remainder of the evening, serving 
sandwiches, picles, coffee, fruit 
punch and cake as refrechments

Lost.
A double plush robe, black on 

one side, at rack ne'xt^tn Allen’s 
sto-e. Finder please retnni't®- J 
B Martin and receive reward.

Losf-r-A link gold bracelet 
finker please return to this office or 
Muriel Decker. tf

—A large amount of new goods 
to arrive early next week to fiill 
the depletion of the Easter rush, 
it Mrs. A . M. Beville & Co.
- .1 nt r *

— All kinds of tin work done at 
H. W Taylor &  Sons tf

i --------------
— Anthony &. Johnson are ex

perts on putting up windmills and 
tanks and keep a stock 011 hand and 
can serve you on short notice. If

F o f  S ale .
A very fine thorough bred Jersey 

4mU4b»«r-y«ftnkold. Apply to W. 
H. Condron, Clarendon Texas. 4t

"The War of 
the Roses.

' ’ By f\xrth x Cobb Sanford.
Copyrighted 130». by Aeeocinted 

Literary  Press.
• ■ « 4 • 4  * 1

Hugh Stoddard rend over bis lnvlta- 
tIon to the Vuu Sickle dunce with 
Varied emotions. One minute he was 
determined to go, exactly hs If noth
ing hud happened; the next he was 
equally resolute in his decision to eut 

' eut everything of that sort for godd 
| and nil.

Gradually he fell to eoni|>ariug his 
1 otvn present lot Iu life with tbut of 

the duke aud.ef Kogeis- and .of two or 
' thr-'' other lueky fellows Hnng It nil, 
there was no chance for him any 
longer.

The duke could offer her a title and 
all Its dazzling accessories. Rogers had 
money, or at least his father had. 
w hile he,̂  Hugh Stoddard, had nothing. 
And all owing to that spectacular liftnk 
crash of a month ago. He had not 
seen Marian since.

Nevertheless, whether he should 
eventually decide to go- to the dance 
or not. he must of course send (lowers. 
Quite as a matter of habit he took 
down the receiver and gave the flor
ist's number.

Suddenly, as be waited, the sicken
ing realization came to blm that bis

y  «>•
*t

Five Hundred Party. -
Mrs. F. D. Martin entertained in 

her usual delightful manner a few 
couples of young people last Mon
day evening, in honor of Miss Ger
trude Hoopengarner of Cleve
land Ohio, and Miss Lila McClel
land who was at home, from St 
Marys College, Dallas, for the 
Easter Holidays. The first part of 
eveniog^as devoted to a spirited 
game of Five Hundred. The later 
part, to a chaffing dish lunch, 
music and dancing. Both Miss 
McClelland and Miss Hoopengar
ner are the possessors of beautiful 
cultivated suprano voices, and then 
vocal numbers together with the 
piano solos of Mr. Fred’k Herrmann 
added much to the plesure of the 
evening

For Rent.
Ground floor office, Also a 4- 

room house with barn, stbrm 
bouse, etc. Ooaein.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town tf j .  L. Davie .

At the Red Barn for good 
rigs and gentle teams, and 
for all kinds of t f d, always 
(tesh. Phone No. 4.

"as lono as bbd aoaxa bloom," bhs
aNRWJUtnt SOKTLV.

financial credit was now a negative 
quality.

“ Line busy,” called central.
“Glad of It,” returned Hugh, re

lieved. “ I mean never mind. I’ll call 
again.”

Then he took out his elaborately 
monogrammed bill fold and spread all 
hla worldly wealth before blm—a soli
tary ten dollar bill.

Rut was be not to hang out his sign 
as a lawyer next week? Why, his 
office was all engaged. He could still 
afford to Indulge In one sentimental 
luxury.

As he stood outside the florist's win
dow, studiously contemplating the lav
ish display within, the duke alighted 
Jauntily from his motor, or, rather, 
from the Van Sickle motor, and passed 
Into the shop. Hugh followed cautious
ly and from a palm screened corner 
watched with keen interest the duke's 
fastidious choice.

“ Five dozen Bride roses. Very clever 
of him,”  murmured Hugh.

“ One dozen American Beauties,” or
dered Hugh as soon as the duke bad 
disappeared. "The best you have.” 
Then, handing over his card, on which 
he had written u few words, be left 
the shop light heartedly. Ills mind 
was made up. He was going to the 
dance. a

Festivities were Iu full swing when 
be entered the drawing room, lie  bad 
purposely planned a late arrival. For 
a few minutes he wandered aimlessly 
about, glancing at hla watch now and 
then, and Anally stopped short before 
s huge mass of magnificent Bride roses 
placed suggestively near a full length 
portrait of Marlon Van Sickle.

As be stood lost tn admiration before 
It his friend Rogers clapped blm sud
denly on the shoulder.

“ Ho, ho, Stoddard,” was the familiar 
greeting. “ Looka as though we were 
out of the running, doesn’t It? Those 
are the roses Miss Van Sickle Is wear
ing tonight—Bride roses, you notice. 
Can't guess who sent ’em. I s'pose?"

Stoddard, affecting a good natured 
Indifference, glanced at his watch again 
and pleaded an engagement.

With feverish haste be then made 
his way toward the pouslc roorfi, «t the 
extreme end of the bouse. x Would 
Marian be there? It was Jnst 11:45, 
the hour be bad written on his card.

As he neared the heavy portieres 
which separated the room from the 
hall he was sure be heard a woman’s 
stifled cry. Cautiously and silently he 
peered through the curtains. The sight 
that met his eyes made his heart stand 
still.

Leaning against the piano was Mari
an. more benutlfnl far t|fan her por
trait. hut pale as death. In front of 
her s mnsked man held a revolver close 
to. her forehead: behind her a second 
masked man •vFas unclasping the dia
mond Tif'rtrinec from her white throat.

Hardly knowing what he did. Stod
dard knocked over n chair by way of 
warning and then rushed Into the mu
sic room. In a flash the burglars had 
darted out o f the open Window at the 
end of the room. Hugh turned to 
Marlin.

Robbing and shuddering, she had 
sunk down Into a big armchair—a 
pathetic, frightened little heap.

“ Marian, dear.'' HngH murmured 
tenderly, putting his strong, protecting 
arm aitnut her. ”!t‘a all right now. 
Just you cry aw-hUe. though, ft will

do you food. Ton were terribly
plucky. And you haven't even lost 
your ‘necklace. They dropi>ed It. See? 
There.” be said, patting her wet laebes 
with his own big handkerchief. "Shall 
I go get you Home brandy or some- 
thlng to steady your uerves?"

But Marian shook her bead and 
clung to him all the closer. She could 
not yet trust heraelf to speak. At 
leugtb, growing calmer, she looked up 
at him and smiled fulntly.

“ You s e c ,"  she said slowly, “ I caiue 
arid I wt>re one of your roses, but you 
were late, Hugh. 1 came at exactly 
bulf past 11," she added, with some 
ahotv of feminine pride In her punc
tuality—“the time you wrote on your 
card."

“ Rut 1 didu’t write half past 11. I 
wrote 11:45." exclaimed Hugh, myatt- 
fled.

Shyly Marlon drew his card from Ita 
hiding place In her bodice and handed 
It to him. Hugh looked at It lu aston
ishment. The figures had been very 
cleverly changed from 11:45 to 11:30.

"Some trick has been played. Did 
you open the box yourself. Marian?”

“ Walt a minute. I remember now 
that the messenger apologized for the 
condition It was In. n e  said he slip
ped on the Ice and dropped It, und the 
wrappings came -off, and he had to do 
It up again."

Hugh listened eagerly.
"That's a very iraimrrnnt clew,” he 

murmured: "very lin|s>rtarit—splendid 
bit of circumstantial evidence.”

"What are you talking about. Hugh?”
“ You see before you a young and 

struggling lawyer, Marian, whom 
cbaoce had favored by” —

“ Yes, yes. I've heard you argue.** 
Marian Interrupted.

“ Without winning the casUj^Hugh 
reminded her dismally.

''No decision was reached that I re
member,” she answered archly. **It 
was Just received—Isn't that what you 
call i t r

But Hugh took no advantage of her 
lead. Instead be paced up and down 
the long room nervously. Finally he 
stopped directly In front of her and 
looked down on her bowed bead and 
the red rose In her hair.

“ Dearest," he faltered, “your loyalty 
Is the sweetest thing uu earth to me. 
but I have no right to make any claim 
upon It. Why. not for yearn," h# 
laughed grimly, “could 1 begin to pay 
•the butcher, the baker and the candle
stick maker.’ and as for the dress
maker” —

“ Neither could the duke,”  slyly in
terrupted Marian.

At this Stoddard laughed heartily. 
Then he grew serious again.

“ But you were considering him. Mar
ian?”

“ Mother was.” she answered mis
chievously.

“ Marian," demanded Hugh, throw
ing back his shoulders suddenly with 
the determination of Indomitable pur
pose. "how long will you wait for 
me?"

“ As long as red roses bloom,”  she 
answered softly, and Hugh gathered 
her to blm, crushing the red roses 
ruthlessly.

The portieres suddenly parted.
“ In here?” asked the duke's excited 

voice. "Really! Oh, a thousand par
dons, I ’m sure. You see, there's been 
a robbery"—

“ Well, I should say there had,”  com
mented Rogers, peering over the duke's 
shoulder and smiling drolly—“ a mighty
bold one."

A Remarkabls Cure.
“ Rheumatism does uot run In our 

fniully," said the tall girl. “ I have not 
rheumatism, none of my relatives nor 
friends has rheumatism, yet for no ap
parent reason I cut out of the paper 
a sure cure for rheumatism and put It 
In my pocketbook. It was there when 
the man In the Oue Hundred and Sixty- 
third street subway station said:

" 'Madam, you dropped your hand
kerchief.’

“ 1 had dropped 1L It lay right at 
bis feet. He did not pick It up. He 
only said, ‘Madam, you have dropped 
your handkerchief.’

“ I picked It up myself.
“ 'I am sorry,’ said L That you have 

rheumatism so badly.'
’’ ‘Eh T said ha.
“I repeated: ‘I am sorry yon have

rheumatism. Try this. It cured my 
grandmother of a very bad attack.’

“ I banded the rheumatism clipping 
to him.

“ Thanks,’ said he. ‘
“ A week later in the same station I 

dropped my handkerchief again, that 
time by design. The man picked It up.

“ ‘I see you tried it,’ said I.
*' ‘I did,’ said be. ‘It Is a marvelous 

cure.’— —->— — i——. . . .    ,__ — _
* “ I have another cure for rheumatism 
In my pocketbook now. I always shall * 
keep one there. It doeft. Indeed, effect 
marvelous cures.”—New York Frees.

"Pestle.”
“ I went to the Gaiety to see T h e  

Knight of the Burning 1‘ estle’ and 
wus struck by the pronunciation of the 
word ’pestle,' the ’f  being sounded 
qnlte distinctly. Mentioning my sur
prise to a friend, his astonishment was 
greater than mine, ,but at my Igno
rance. He had always beard It pro
nounced so; nil scientific uten sounded 
the ‘t.’ I felt somewhat taken aback, 
but turned up my dictionary—good, 
faithful friend at home. There It was, 
quite plainly, 'pest'l.' Is there any 
doubt about the pronnDelation?"

As usual, there Is no right and 
wrong tn rfia ense—etther prtimnsfla- 
tlon Is correct—ami we should hare 
thought our corres|iondent's "pcsT" 
was the more common The original 
pronunciation would be "peatl” or 
“ liestel.”  and no doubt the author of 
the play .prononneed It so. The spell
ing. 0/ course. Is no guide, as Is shown 
by the analogy of “ wrestle” and “ tres 
tie.” In both of whl-h the “ t". Is silent. 
—Loudon Chronicle.



Easy
Confinement

V yw U n  eaiH t* tear tb* 
fate* at chMHrth, rwaaakar that 
tbay ara ia a  t* tw la iii ,  ar dla- 
•aaa, at tba wwaaaly argaas, aad 
•tea* healthy waaiea da aol auflar, 
like weak eats.

Tha ayecMc, aiadklaal, eega* 
I*tee lagredieate, al which that 
laneae, fcmaia aadidaa aad wo*

WINE
Iff CARDUI

WOMAN’ S RELIEF
b  comyoeed, will hatld up the 
womanly or(aaa fa a healthy itata 
and thus praven* aeedleaa ai*fter- 
teg.

“ Before my coafiaemaat,”  write* 
Mr*. Rose Schuharth, oi Mona- 
meat, Colo., “ I had each hearlag- 
dowa pain* I didn't know what to 
do. Cardni quickly relieved me. 
Some montha later I had a fine 
I Mb. baby, was sick only thirty 
mloates, aad did aat evea have 
a doctor.”

A t A ll  Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ABVICE,

atatln a a * e  and dsaorlblnc sym p
toms, to L ad lm  AdvU ory Dept., 
The C h attanooga Medicine Co.. 
C h attanooca, Tenn. A E  35

Mr. and Mrs. Sache, of Bryce, 
were in the city Tuesday trading.

Several weddings are scheduled 
for the early spring this year.

Miss Mae O ’Neall left Tuesday 
for Mineral Wells, where she goes 
in hope'of benefitting her health.

— All kinds of gutter work done 
at H .W . Taylor & Sons, ‘.f

— Its easy to grow good onions 
front good sets. Get some at 
Stockings store and try it.

Miss Lila McClelland visited her] 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J'. B. Me- j 
CUdland, the first of the week and 
returned Tuesday night to 1'alias, 
where she is attending St. Mary’s 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pile will 
leave in a few days for New Mexi
co. Mr. Pile has been the very 
popular teacher of Graef school 
this year.

— Cttrl your hair with Magic 
Curlers. Clarendon Mercantile Co.

The hand boys a e home fiom 
the cattlemen’s c«t vt ntion at Ro • 
well, having relumed here Satur 
day. They leport a fine time there 
and lots of honor gained through 
their tnusic

— Don’ t send awa\ for odd si/e-
and extra weights in doors when 1 
H. W. Kelley vs ill manufacture 
them for you at home, saving you 
the freight , if

Walter Fore is now < j>erator at 
the depot, having : cctptcd the posi
tion made vacant by the resigna
tion of Joe llouk.

— We run a first class tin shop 
Give us a trial. H -W. Taylor and 
Sons. tf

Miss Ila Boswell returned Tues
day from a visit to Amarillo.

— If you have a wash boiler or 
bucket that leaks take it to H . W 
Taylor & Sons and have it repaired

Mr. and Mrs. Will Montgomery 
are visiting in Memphis this week.

For rent— A two room house, 
south of the court house. Apply 
to G. S. Patterson.

Father F.ratnus is the new priest 
at the Catholic church. He has 
only lately arrived here and enter
ed upon his duties.

— Scarf pins. Taft's favorite.! 
Design O’ possum. Clarendon 
Mercantile Co.

Little Miss Evelyn Patman is 
on the sick list.

— Honev comb undershirts lor 
men and boys. Clarendon Mer
cantile Co.

A letter from Prof. Reeves or
ders the Banner-Stockman sent to 
him at Manilla, P. I., for a year. 
He stated that he jgould leave 

1 San Francisco last night and ex- 
I peeted to arrive in Manilla in 
about six weeks or less.

— Ladies skirts, a new lot in. 
They are beautys. Clarendon Mer
cantile Co.

Rerent, elections in Michigan 
have resulted in closing 6oo sa
loons and io breweries. In W is
consin 26 towns voted out the sa
loons. So the prohibition of the 
liquor business is slowly but surely 
spreading all over the nation.

— Dutchess collars and Elastic 
belts, all styles and colors. Clar
endon Mercantile Co.

Commercial Club Meeting. 
Monday afternoon there was a

call meeting of the Commercial 
Club at the Western Real Estate 
office. Only a few members were 
preseut but it was an interesting 
meeting.

W. P. Thorpe was appointed
secretary until the regular time for 
the election of officers. The re 
port of the chairman of the com
mittee on the sprinkling fund was 
read and showed that there is now 
$15.05011 that fund. It was de-

Because of a Woman's Hat.
In the opera, theatre and other 

public places of amusement it is 
the universal custom for women to 
remove their hats; and if, as it 
occasionally happens, a worn in 
fails to comply with this custom, 
she is at once the mark of criticism 
and censure by those who are near 
her, they estimating that it is but 
reasonable and fair that they 
should have the opportunity of 
seeing that for which they paid to 
see, no less than to hear, and she

cided to draw from the general, is promptly asked to remove her 
fund and pay the balance on the; hat.
sprinkler and pay the account due But in the church whete people 
the Water company for water with 1 g0 to hear the Gospel and where
which to sprinkle the streets, and 
to charge this entire amount to 
the sprinkling fund. Two bills 
were ordered paid.

A letter was • read to the club

they very naturally desire to see 
the speaker, in the majority of 
cases they are obliged during tl̂ e 
entire service to look, not at the 
minister, but at the hat of the who

from Lon D. Marrs, of Amarillo, occupies the seat in (font of them, 
relative t<* building a permanent it j s  n o (  ^  e a S y  a matter y> in- 
hitihling at the Dallas hair lor the duce people to attend church as it
Panhandle exhibits. It is propos 
ed that the counties which had ex- f and now that the fashion of
hibits in the tent there last year, 
build this ball on the site covered 
by .the tent last year and that it he 
occupied by the same counties that 
had the exhibits there last year.

The secretary was instructed to 
write-Mr. M«rrs that the club ap
proved the plan and would like to 
co-operate.

The meeting then adjourn sine
die.

Painful Accident.
A very painful accident happen 

ed this week to Frank Harp, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harp, of Windy 
Valley. Frank was playing with 
some other boys and as buggies 
would pass they were thrusting 
their feet towards the wheels, as if 
they would try to stop them. Frank 
thrust his foot too far one time and 
it was caught in the wheel, throw
ing him over a^d catching* him in 
the upper part of the calf of the 
right limb. The weight of his body 
caused the flesh to tear aw ay from 
the bone several inches, making 
two long gashes. Drs. Standifer 
and Hamm were called and sewed 
the wound up, taking thirty sirttli
es to close it.

Dr. Standifer tells us that he 
does not regard the wound as one 
that will cripple the boy, although 
it is very painful.

I W ill
T h e sam eT io rse  and Ja c k  that I kept last year 

and can be found at C . L . Y oun g’s barn. M y 
prices to guarantee are: Ja c k  $10 and horse $15. 
B y  the season, Ja c k  $5 and H orse $7.50. T h ose
desiring can call and see colts in a short tim e.-

H. L O T T

is to get them to attend the theatre
large

hats has evidently come to slay, 
many are kept away from church, 
and many who do attend have the 
service entirtly spoiled for them 
because of their inability to see the 
speaker.

The writer has attended a 
certain church eleven times and 
has never been able to see the pas
tor during the delivery of the ser
mon but twice. Recently lie, look 
it upon himself to interview a good 
many people who attended this 
church in regard to the advisability 
of "H ats off”  during the service, 
and found that the majority strong
ly favored the idea; but there are 
many who do not, and who give 
the following and other similar 
reasons for their attitude in regard 
to the matter:

“ My hair looks like a fright 
after takiug off my hat,”  said one, 
“ and I should be thinking about it 
all through church.”  “ I ,;don’ t 
see why we should be especially 
anxious to watch the' minister 
while he is speaking.”  said 
another. “ It is had enough to 
have to take off one’s hat in the 
theatre, and I certainly do not in
tend to take it off in the church,”  
remarked a third.

Another said, “ There is not 
much to it. Most of us are so 
busy looking at other people’s hats 
that we have not much time to 
look at the minister,”  and yet 
another, “ If our hats are such 
nuiiiauces why don’t the minister 
say something about it, and insist 
that women take off their hats?”

Men, as a rule, feel very much 
more strongly over the matter than 
do the women, and do not hesi
tate to express themselves very 
forcibly as not caring to go to 
church to look at the back of a 
woman’s hat.

The church should have a strong 
place in the interests of every com
munity, and for the reason that it 
stands for all that is highest and 
best in life, there should be noth
ing allowed to ac: as a hindrance 
to the attendance; and, without 
question, this matter of "TIats on”  
or “ Hats off”  is of vital interests© 
all concerned.

Because of a little trouble, self
ishness or pride on the part of 
some women, the majority of 
chnrch-goers should not be depriv
ed of the privilege of seeing the 
minister when be is delivering the 
message. It "greatly adds to the 
force and weight of his words, and 
it is high time that the church 
should awaken to the need of ad
justing this difficulty by insisting 
as is done in other public places, 
that women’s hats sh all.b e  re
moved during the service.

* ■ i
Prof. Anderson, of Amanita, came 

down Saturday night and took part 
in Prof. Hermann’s recital at the 
cpllege that night, and sang at the 
Episcopalian chcrch Sunday morn
ing.

— Onion sets, garden and flower 
seeds, fresh and fine at Dr. Stock
ing's drug store. tf

Judge O ’Neall has recieved the 
election supplies far the school 
building bond election in the Hed- 
ley district. The county road bond 
election supplies are also in the 
hands of the judge. .

T h e Ford

4  C y l i n d e r  2 0  H ,  P.

F. 0 . B. Detroit Touring Car
$850.00

Roadster
$825.00,

High Priced quality in a low priced car

F e a tu re s . -
Vanadium steel. Magneto, no butteriM; Three-point drive, I'nit power 

plant, Three-point suspension, Light weight, Larger ears for weight than any 
other car, Light weight 70 lbs. per II. I’ ., left-hand drive, Few parts, Simple 
construction, Cheap repairs.

W. C. vSewart,
A G E N T

• • * . ■■■*

Clarendon, : T exas

TALKS ON AD VER TISIN G .

VI.— S ellin g  
Slow Sellers

B y  H e n r y  H e rb e rt  H u ff

CO PYRIGH T. 1909. BY A M E R IC A N  PR ESS A SSO C IA TIO N

“ Mr. Business Man, you were speaking of losing money on 
‘leftover’ goods.”

“ Y es; I shall lie glad to lcarn hpw I can avoid this loss.”
“ You cannot eliminate it entirely, bnt it can bo very much 

reduced. I told you how to create a demand for now goods so 
they will move more freely, but the most experienced buyer will 
sometimes overstep or purchase the wrong kind of goods.

“ The best way to avoid having many remainders is to buy 
right. Goods well bought arc half sold. Study tho wants of the 
people of the community. Buy What w ill Sell, not what you like. 
Learn from experibneo the sizes and qualities that go best and 
stock up on these. Follow the trend of fashion. Study goods. 
Know all of their merits and defects. I^arn all that is to be 
known about the lines you are handling. Buy in small quantities 
and often. Pay Cash if you possibly can. The first cost may be 
less when you buy by the gross or ten gross; but, counting inter
est on money invested, deterioration in value, space occupied, the 
chance of going out of demand, etc., this difference is wiped'out.

“The best of buyers will get ‘stuck’ occasionally. When it 
occurs make the best of it. Profit by the experience. You may 
stock up on something for which there is not the expected demand; 
you may buy heavily of an article that soon goes out of fashion; you 
may purchase more than regular selling will dispose of— whatever 
the cause or size, get rid of it!”

“ But I hate to dispose of articles at cost or below.”
“ But you must! It is the most economical way out of it. You 

buy goods to sell— not to show. You can’t afford to tie up capital 
in slow sellers, and then, too, the public gets a bad opinion of your 
store if you resurrect old goods each season or keep the same mer
chandise on your shelves year in and year out. Make things lively. 
Keep goods moving. Turn over stock frequently.

“ If an article doesn’t go at cost, park it lower! If you can’t sell 
it at any price, put something with it and sell them together.”

“How about dull seasons?”
“There are no dull spells for the merchant who advertises. 

When trade begins to lag he increases his space and makes better 
offers. During the summer months he pirthes seasonable goods by 
creating a demand for them and makes thing* lively with frequent 
bargain offers. Advertising creates an artificial demand. It will 
sejl wool blankets in July, straw hats in November and fall suits in 
February. Likewise it will shift trade to the less busy, day* of the 
week. Monday is the big day in cities and Saturday in the smaller 
towns. By continued advertising of ‘leaders’ on Friday it has been 
changed from a dull day to one of the best.

“Good day I”

Judge^, Fi. O ’Neall has returned 
from a visit to Mineral Welis.

— TrunksrSuit cases to suit you. 
Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Miss Lula Fortenberry was a 
business visitor to Claude part of 
the week.

— Union suits for Ladies and 
Gents in summer weights. Clar
endon Mercantile Co.

Misses Anna and Cricket Talley 
went to goodnight yesterday for R 
visit

— Canvas your house with the 
famous round thread canvas. Ctar- 
endon Mercantile Co.

The proof reader or printer made 
us say that the appropriation for 
running the United States govern
ment is $1,044,000 when it should 
be $1,000,044,000. ~

B. Y . P . U . Fntertainm cnt. ^
We are sorry not to give our 

readers a report of the pleasant en
tertainment given by the members 
of the B. Y. P. U. at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gray last̂  week, but 
we have not been able to get any 
one who was present to give us 
either a write up or notes that we 
might write it ourselves. We have 
phoned to sevetal members and 
seen a number of others but it has 
been jrnpossible for us to get a full 
report, hence our. failure to tell our 
readers about it.

City Meat Market.
Are you a customei ? If not why 

not? Try me and I will please you. 
Next Monday I will begiu cooking 
meat and ask all customers to bring 
a bucket (or cooked meat.

J. E. C arroll.



O U  expect about 
this time of the 
r to “blossom out” 
iew clothes; Srpring 
ns to be the date 
it: and iust now is

No. a, southbound
No. 8, KOUtllllOUtlll
No. t, northbound 
Ne. 7, northbound

wants to be well dress
ed to begin his spring 
decorating; and you’ll 
find it most important 
to get acquainted here 
with our fine.
HART SHAFFNER & MARX
suits. In no way can 
you dress with so much

Copyright 1909 by H«rt Scktffrier 8c Mam

H at Departm ent
Stetson Hats 
No Name Hats 
Hawes Hats 
Other H ats....

Trouser D epartm ent
*6.00 «o $7.50 
$3.50 to $6.00 
$1.25 to $5.00 

50c to $1.50

Trousers H. s,
Trousers .......... R
Dutchess trousers 
Boys’ K. B. Pants

S u it  C a s e s  # 1.15' to  # 1 2 *5 0

1892. Ateorbea the CUrcodoa 
New. Jfuly 22, 1904.

Published every Friday by

R .  C . D I A L .
Rdilor end Proprietor

M ISS PLORBNCK UIAI.
I/real Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION * i .50 PER YEAR

S—
“  Senator Brachfield’s bill making
I it a felony to sell intoxicating li
quor in local option territory has 
passed both houses and the gov
ernor will no doubt sign it. With 
such a law as this and officers 
worth the name the defyers of the 
local option law will be in a hard row 
tor stumps. The law is alright 
and should be stricty enforced. A 
man who will set himself up to de-

5 : “ ^ ’, | <r « » ■ » ! «  i'y tb . oi „
community is an outlaw aud should I

#  D. C. TIME TABLE

Clarendon, T e x  April 16, 09
$■ ;: wJ'.' i»i» mi —---------------- an--------■—   

What about that other public 
school building for Clarendon?

The republican reformers are 
having a time with tariff revision.

Don’ t forget that it takes con
stant hustling to keep a towu go
ing.

Senator Veale is making a good 
recoid in the legislature this year 
and is standing squarely on the 
democratic platform and insisting 
on the planks advocated last sum
mer being carried out to the letter. 
The Herald is proud of our senator 
and believes there are few men in 
the sena'e who are his superior 
when ii comes to a clear conception 
of the needs of t lie. people of his 
district.— Hall County Herald. 

“ Them's our sentiments."

Republican extravagance is 
sponsible for a treasury deficit 
timated 
current year

re-1 
es-

The Baskin-McGreagor liquor 
law has been so amended by the 

at jY^o,000,000 for the House that no liquor can he drunk 
ear ending June thirtieth, on the premises where sold. The
— ----------------- hill is before the senate and it is

labama thought that that body will pass it. 
If this amendment to the liquor 

ws goes though it will be a death 
blow to the saloons.

The Supreme cou 
recently decided that the profnhi  ̂
tion statute ofwthat state is con
stitutional. So the liquorites 
of that good old state aig down aud 
out.

Bryan's Commoner says: “ The 
country is unanimous in returning 
the verdict that Theodore Rooee- 

. velt is our greatest living ex-presi
dent." .

We hope our farmer subscribers 
will read Mr, G. A. Oiler’s letter on 
broom corn. His experience in 
the broom corn business should be 
of interest to every farmer in Don
ley county.

year
prices for corn.

Here and There-
Sometime since the Signal | 

stated that it could see no differ
ence between Speaker Kennedy’s 
stenographer receiving pay for 
time she was at work elsewhere 
and home looking after private 
business. Since the statement 
was made we have discovered a 
difference; the stenographer re
turned the money she did not | 
earn.— Honey Grove Signal.

The State Senate adjourned last 
Thursday and went down to 

The farmers of Donley county Uvalde on an “ excursion." The 
will do well to remember that corn House of Representatives remain- 
is the most important crop they ed in session. This is six junket- 
can raise. There is now a mar- ing”  trips the Senate has taken at 
ket the year rouud aud at good the expense of the people. The

Examiner simylv speaks of this 
little matter so as “ to keep the 

Look closely at the husband of a record straight.’ ’— McKinney E x
woman whose dress has 500 but- aminer.
tons, and you will see that bis sits- And „  mi, h,  b . .  p .rli.
ponders .re  fnstened with .  tootn- ^  tio„  „ k  who funl.
pick.— Dallas News. . , . . .v ishes the money to support the

Commercial Secretaries club of
Texas? It is su organization
which seemingly lias put in the
greater part of its time working
for the interests cf corporations
in Texas.— Childress Index.

Abraham Lincoln is quoted as 
having said: “ Financial success is 
purely metallic. The man who 

The total appropriations for the gains, it has four metallic attri- 
coming fiscal -year are $1,* butes— gold in his palm, silver on 
044,000 for the running expense of his tongue, brass in 
the government of the united States iron in liis heart."
If the republican party he- ^  merchant who does not ad- 
lieves in anything it is spending verti^  has no right to condemn 
monejr* mail order houses. The mail

order man advertises. He puts 
There seems to be no division hjg catalogues out in vast. num- 

among the people on the bond is- bers and besides advertises in the 
sue for road building. W e have periodicals. The News believes 
offered the columns of the Banner- {„ patronizing home industries 
Stockman free for the discussion of and enterprises. We prefer T ex
tile question but no one has dis- gg products. It is patriotic to be 
cussed. Good! Let us have a uuau- so.— Atlanta News.

Mayor Journeay has advertised 
the sewerage bonds for sale aiid 
they will doubtless sell soon, and 
then the construction will begin. 
With the work on the sewerage 
system and the building of the new- 
dormitory times will liven up in 
the city.

his
-Ex.

face anjl

mious vote for Hie bonds.

r. v.
D**r

Ft»r 
mj po-wt 
my hestl 
dejperw 
•rely

Furnishings
Fancy V ests
C luett and Monarch Sh irts 
Men’s Underwear

$ 1 .2 5  to $ 6 .0 0  
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0

2fv- to S I  9*1
G loves ifv. tn nn
Night Sh irts

1UC to tW .UU
tn  «1 flft

W ork Sh irts
/ DC W ipl.U U

50c to $2.00 
25c to $1.25
QtZ- *1  CA

M en's Suspenders
Men’s Belts
E lastic  Seam

ax. to ml.
- 50c to 75c

H alf-H ose
Men's C ollars

DC to / DC

Neckwear
lDc to a x

15c to $1.50

Comparative statistics compiled 
by W. S. Roeiter, of the census bn- 
rean, show that the average of the 
American family has shrunk from 
5.8 persons to 4.6 in the period be
tween the Federal census 1790- 
1900. Mr. RositeT claims that 
this shrinkage has lost the United 
States 26,000,000 of people. *

The only way for .the local 
merchant to stop the iuroad of 
the mail order house on his trade 
is to go after the trade himself and 
get it, just as the mail oraer 
house gets it, Few local mer
chants spend oue-balf as much, 
in proportion, to get trade as the 
mail order houses spend. Let. the 
local merchant- keep his trade 
posted ou what he has to sell, and 
the prices be will sell for, aud 
he will get the trade— Bonham 
News.

It is now stated that Attorney 
General Davidson will not be a 
candidate for governor but will 
instead be a candidate for the 
legislature. Many of his strong

With the last week’s issue of 
the Randall County News began 
its thirteenth year. The present 
management has had control of the 
paper only about seven months 
hut the paper has certainly im
proved. It is one of the l>cst pa
pers that comes to this office. Its 
editorials are live and sparkliug,its admirers will thus be disappointed, 
local news service is tiptop and it probable in the meantime that 
the mechanical get up is perfect. Hon. Cone Johnson will he a. cati- 
The people of Randall county seem didate for governor next year. He 
to know how to appreciate a good jg m very strong man but would 
thing judging from the prosperous have to fight the Mailev influence, 
appearance of the News. \  j However, he never shirks a duty

and his state may call him out of 
the ranks for governor.— Hall 
County Herald.

The boy thaf*hold himself clean 
and upright may at times think 
he is being overlooked by men of 
responsibility and influence, but 
in most cases the tneu who have 
the giving out of responsible 
positions are keeping close tab on 
the eligibles. Recently we had 
occasion to realize this. A busi
ness man having a place of trust 
and importance to fill asked us 
about a certain boy. We told him 
the boy was all right, but the fact 
worth mentioning was that this 
man had a line on every promising 
youngster in town and was asking 
the writer merely for confirmation 
of an impression already formed. 
Another youngster now holding a 
responsible position has reached it 
tbrongh sobriety, politeness, 
honesty and the fact that he made 
good" in other places of lew re

sponsibility. His present employ
ers kept an eye on him and the 
first vacancy they had to fill 
promptly cailedon vthis>boy to* full 
it. Whence he iitatted upward. 
And it's not the “ goody-goody”  
boy we are trying to describe, hut 
the boy w;th life and viin and "am
bition and the ability to “ make 
good”  in small jobs; the boy who 
lives within his income, pays his 
debts and gives his employer day 
in and day out, regardless of the 
salary attached, the “ best he's 
got.” — Denton Record & Chron

icle.
Now with gambling and races 

wiped off at out great Dallas Fair, 
let us hope that the management 
will see the wisdom of wiping out 
the saloons on the grounds, 
license no immoral fake or feature, 
and aunounce to the public that 
they w<U not permit anything of 
the kind on the grounds but will 
give reasonable premiums 011 live

stock, jKmltry and all useful farm 
products, specimens of mechanical 
sjcill, etc., and let everyone of us 
roll up our Sleeves aud help, make 
the attendance better than ever be
fore by going ourselves and taking 
the entire family along and per
suading our friends aud neighbors 
to do likewise.— Wise County In 
dex.

Notice to Our Patrons.
Thomas Durham, wild has ac

cepted the position of foreman of 
the Banner-Stockman office, is au
thorized to make contracts, solicit 
for ads and job work, collect and in 
fact attend to any of the business 

| connected with the office.
R .C . Dial.

“ The Cowlsiy Indian and the 
Lady." Hand under the direction 
of Prof. Betts is well worth liear- 
iug. The play is the heat ever 
seen with a canvas show. Monday 
April 19,

"Blond in’s Big Show.”
Presenting the new comedy 

draniB Under Canvas “ The Cow 
boy Indian hod the Lady.” . This^ 
company is a large oue with band 
and orchestra, plenty of good sing
ing and dancing specialties. Spec
ial scenery for this production is 
carried, making an entertainment 
well worth seeing. They wHl ap
pear at Clarendon Monday April 
■9- .

Miss Gertrude Lockridge 
went to her home at Hedley Sun
day.

The -Old Soldiers meeting at 
Lelia Lake is to be Mar. fourth, in
step d of July fourth as formerly 
announced.

Miss Mary Shaw is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. B. F. Smith is moving to 
the west side of town, this week.

Mrs. Fred CliAuiberlaiu and 
little l>ahe have returned from a 
visit at Sherman. i



P * p  X 3 Cures
■ XT m XT ■ Rheumatism

Read what Nicholas Lang, the largest retail 
grocer In Savannah sags about P. P. P.

r. V. LIPPMAN. Savunnih, Ga..
Daar Ski—

Fi»r many yean I comumed much medicine, and in fact tried every meant in 
inj poorer to get cured of that terrible disease, rheumatism, which had undermined 
my health. I vijited Hot Springs, Ark., without gaining relief, and at last in sheer 
desperation I took I*. P .  P .  (Uppman’s great remedy), and was in a short time en
tirely cured. In the eight years since that time I have not had a symptom of rheu
matism..

P .  P .  P .  did the work to my entire satisfaction and made a quick and perma-

_ _

Yours truly,
Nicholas Lang.

0 (B][g][51lD][a][a]®[g][2 l[5][5

G le n w o o d  S a n a to riu m
16th and Buchanan Streets, Amarillo, Texas

A private institu
tion for the treat- 

1 ment of all forms
of chronic and ncr- 
vous diseases'^

Latest modern 
appliances, trained - 
nursing, strictly J*

> ethical, home com
forts and thorough

ly efficient service.
Dr. Robt. L. McMeans, Dr. Jas. R. Wrather and 

Dr. Albert J . Caldwell, attending physicians.
For further information call at the Sanatorium, 

or address

P. O . D r a w e r  N o. 4 5 9
Amarillo, Texas

foKoBalfoTfaMg]

WE ARE PREPARED \

T h e  P ro sp e ct W a s

N e v e r  B e tte r

For people,to buy goods cheap at Hedley, Texas. We oves-es- 
tiniateil our selling business when we were in the market and we 
bought in too lnrge a quantity.

' We have a spring stock of Dry Goods in assortment and quali
ty that would grace any store in the Panhandle, but our stock is too 
large aud we must redues^it at a sacrifice. Therefore on all pur-_ 
chases in Dry Goods amounting to $7.00 and upward we will pay 
your car fare here aud return in a radius of 20 miles of Rowe and 
depot, one mile from Fledlty. Ou purchases of shoes and flats, we 
will pay your fare one way. On clothing in boy’s or men's suits 
amounting to fy.oo and upward we will pay your carfare l>oth way*.

Komember we handle tli every best lines of shoes and hats, also 
clothing, our stook is new and right uptodate.

Our new millnery will lie opened right away, and will tie in 
charge of an uptodate milliner. „

We will pay express charges on alt mail orders amounting to 
f u n d  upward, and fill them tlie day they are received.

Come to Hedley and take a 
day’s shopping, vou’ll be de
lighted. Yours truly,

T h e  C a s h  S to re . —
O. H. Britain, Prop.

K S 0 m B 0 B S @ G 3 B I B Q @ ^ ^

T o  make or repair anything used on a farm or ranch.
See us for anything in blachsmithing, general re
pairing, horse-shoeing, carriage painting and wood
work. We call special attention to the cut of our 
machine for drawing out and sharpening discs with
out heating. By this means a disc is made sharp 
without taking the temper out of it and will wear 
even and not in notches. Let us have a chance at 
your work.

J e n k in s ,  C a r a w a y  C o  g

A Word About The Road' 
Bond Issue.

1 Bv J. H. O’ NfiAU.
To the citizens and tax payers of 

Donley county:
A uumlier of people over the coun
ty who are interested in the Road 
Bond Issue lo lie voted ou Apiil 
24th have called on me for infor
mation concerning same and many 
have urged me to make a statement 
through our papers that tlie voter 
may be informed as to what his 
vote may mean to him individually.

Be it understood in the outset, 
individually, I am heartily in 
favor of file bond issue and think 
it the opportunity of a lifetime to 
the farmer of Donley County and 
especially those of the sandy road 
part of the county and think every 
dollar paid in road tax will be 
amply repaid in convenience and 
actual saving to those who have 
crops to market.

But as I have so often said — I 
now repeat— I ..shall not attempt 
to influence the vote of any citi
zen— nor urge him to act on my 
judgement— but I think it my 
duty, especially sfnee so many 
have requested me to do so— to 
explain the matter and state facts 
and figures of which I know; that 
the voter may think aud vote for 
himself. To this end it will be 
necessary to discuss several ques
tions.

1. Kind of road.
2. The cast of constructing-and 

will $900,090.00 be sufficient?
3. The manner of constructing— 

that is by home labor or by con
tract?

4. Where will the money be ex
pended and wliat roads built?

5. the cost to the taxpayer.
6. The benefit to taxpayers.
Now let us notice each of these

in its order.
1. The kind of road. As every 

road man knows this could be 
answered by the suggestion that 
only well constructed, permanent 
roads should be built. But many 
desire informtiaon as to how they 
shall be built aud the material 
used.

Hence I will go into detail. 
Our Commissioners Court elected a 
Committee to go east and make 
investigation concerning the ma
terial to be used and also machin
ery needed. Messrs, Williams and 
Naylor as such committee went to 
Dallas and were, from there, car
ried by experienced road builders, 
and shown the actual work and 
process of road building, on the 
ground— observing the completed 
work along with work then 
done.

They had civil Engineers make 
estimate of cost and construction 
for our county--especially the 
deep sandy couutry— which is the 
“ elephant”  in all road work. 
These engineer differ somewhat in 
figures. One thought possibly 
$500.00 and the other $600.00 per 
mile sufficient. This depends, of 
course on distance to haul mater
ial. Our said committee think 
that $600.00 per mile a safe esti
mate for the sandy roads and in 
some places where the gravel and 
clay will be .“ handy”  it will not 
take that amount.. It 
that we will be able 
needed coating for the

HH

TH E W H ITE HOUSE

Staple Dry G oods

Ladies

Ready

to

W ear

Gar
ments

ThisW eeR ’s A rrivals
Another shipment of nobby 

wash coat suits, net waists, 
fancy hosiery, Stock and 
Dutch collars for ladies and 
misses.

Dress shirts, neckwear, nov
elty half-hose and new shape, 
collars for gentlemen.

Gents

Furnish

ing

Goods

Youths, boys and children’s clothing

The Martin-Bennett Co.
vata

$22,500,00— Total $58500 and to 
this we may add for all necessary 
equipment 2000. Total $60,500.

This you see will require $60,- 
500. Now let us suppose we have 
70 miles of “ bad”  sand (which is 
not the case) at $600.00 per mile 
then the cost will be $42,000.00, 
and 250 miles of hard road at $150. 
would equal $30,000.00 total $72,- 
000.00 necessary equipment 2000, 

being incidentals $1000, $75,000.00.
This from $90,000 leaves us a 

balance of $15,000 for anything 
jihat may not have been considered 
in costs aforesaid.

3. Construction by contract 
or by home labor: This question 
lias been causing some agitation 
and a little feeling among some of 
the voters because of a rumor 
(whose author as is usual in such 
cases has more of time for attend
ing to other peoples affairs than 
for his own) to the effect that all 
this work would be let by contract 
and nonresidents would get all the 
money and orr Donley county 

is thought citizens get none, 
to get all 
sand road,

How, or b> whom, this was 
started I know not, but will say 

and that which is good, and w ill' that there is no foundation for 
make permanent roads, reasonably1 same, in fact. However I will say 
near the several roads to be coated, thij much; Every time the matter 
I think we should build PFRMA- lias been discussed by the cotniuis- 
N EN T roads or NONE bu f I am sioners in my presence or hearing, 
glad lo say that I jh ip k  we cau l  have understood "that 

the material for PERMA-

think not. But all will agree that 
if both are paid for just what they 
haul (so much per yard of dirt) 
each will be fairly treated and the 
taxpayers money rightly handled. 
So with other work.

Now I don’t think there is a 
man in Donley County (at least I 
know of none) competent to super
vise this work. I therefore will 
favof (should the bonds be voted) 
the employment of a competent 
roadbuilder—a man of experience 
in this kind of work— whose duty 
it will be to lay out and plan the 
work and have general supervision 
of the work over the county: or at 
least for such time as may be nec
essary in which to train some of the 
home people to supervise the work, 
after which his service might be 
dispensed with aud a home man or 
men employed to supervise.

4. Where will the money be 
expended and what roads built? 
Of course, I cannot say jiositively 
what the Commissioners will do, 
but suffice it to say that I think 
our commissioners as fair— unself
ish— impartial and honorable body 
of men as can be found anywhere 
and whose every thought and act 
with reference to the road question 
have been prompted solely by an 
honest, earnest desire to better the 
condition of their constituents audthtv were

favor uf 1 especially those who must use four
gethorses to

get the material for PERM A - ' without exception in tavor 01, |
NEN T work in Donley county. 1 working every home man who j to S1X

2. The cost of construction, and wanted work, provided, however, j w't*1 a two or9e °*
I lliat each man lie paid according j As to the rumor that

Clarendon. Now the only com
ment I have to make in answer to 
that is, that if such is the case I 
know nothing about it and further 
more I do not believe any of them 
have been approached upon the 
subject and ^ould resent as an in
sult to their manhood and integri
ty such suggestion coming from 
any source.

True, I believe all the “ main” 
roads should be put in good order 
and I believe in addition thereto 
there should be a sufficient number 
of cross road for the convenience 
of our people in different parts of 
the county.

For instance I have discussed 
with the commissioners the situ
ation in the eastern’"'part of our 
county where the peoplb* have so 
much bad sand and a goodly num
ber haul their produce to Rowe 
and Hedley. And without ex
ception all agree there should lie at 
least two cross roads from North 
to South that these people who so 
desire may get to market at their 
nearest shipping point.

5. Cost to the taxpayer. I will 
answer'this by stating that the 
court will levy a tax of fifteen 
cents on the hundred dollars valu
ation of property for the purpose 
of providing interest and sinking 
to take care of these bonds.

Now if the average farmer has 
$3000.00 worth of stuff he will pay 
$4.50 more tax for the benefit to 
be derived from good roads over bad 
roads.

to market

“ the whole

^ 1 iu a to amount of labor performed, thing 
jut it That is to say the wopk should be j draw

thing is a scheme of Clarendon to
will, $90,000,000 lie sufficient?

This has been answered
measure in the first question but .. --------------„ j
may he of interest to enlarge on under competent management and such suggestion was ever 
that. As aforesaid it will cost systematically performed. I think 
some $600.00 per mile for sandy* all will agree that it would lie un
road. It will cost from $50.00 to just for men and teams to be em- a
$150.00 per mile for hard road ployed and money paid out except  ̂person w i° s ieari stinie ot ler 
where only lalxir and machinery tinder the supervision of a coinpe-, person say

trade”  I will say that no 
made to

myself or to tlie commissioners ex
cept by persons who said their in
formation had come through some

are necessary.
It was estimated by Messrs. Me* 

Dougal and Naylor. I believe, that 
I here will be 51 mile? of “ BAD” 
sand road which at $600.00 per 
mile, will cost $36,000.00 and 150 
miles at $150.00 |ier mile (which 
is a lug allowance for a hard road)

teut ane strict business foreman. 1 
For instance Mr. A. is employed 

with his large team and Mr. H. is 
employed with his small team. 
Would any fair minded tuau say 
that B. should have the same 
pay that A. does when possibly A. 
hauls twice as much as It.? No i

told
had

that some body 
somebody eise that somebody 
heard etc., etc. Some one says 
that it is an actual fact and 110 
mistake, that the 
were waited on by the Clarendon 
committee ot business men -knd. 
there will lie only the cardinal 
toads buill. all of which center in

6.* Benefit to the taxpayer. I 
had thought of discussing this also 
but with the discussion of the 
other questions before you I feel it 
would be a reflection on the intel
ligence of the average voter to 
try to argue that a prima facia 
good thing is to your best interest. 
It needs no argument to convince 
a man that if he can haul as much 
with two horses (and in less time) 
on good roads as he can with four 
or six on bad roads— then he can 
well afford to pay a small tax for 

cotnmiMHoners j the building of a good road.
So without further discussion 

and trusting these facts may be of 
benefit to the voter I resjiectivFly 
submit same. -i - r~

___ M :



$1.75
i  •T h *  1 9 0 *  S u b a o r lp t lo n  C 

T h «  O ffe r  M a d *  fo r  t h *  N a w»w V a a r  $li75
T H E  TR I-W E E K L Y  A T L A N T A  C O N S TITU TIO N

The BannenStockman
together with the  ̂ su 
m agazine; or

le superb F R E E  O F F E R S  of "PARIS M O D E S, a woman’s 
*M*Aa*»u«.f T H E  S O U T H E R N  R U R A L IS T : a splendid agricultural 
paper; or T A L K S  FR O M  F A R M E R S  T O  F A R M E R S , an epitome 
of farm wisdom, worth its weight in gold. All for only • . . .

The Tri-Weekly Constitution S—
bright**!, and bigg**t Southarn N*w*pap*r. I I 51 Y  51 V o n f
Alm ost* Dally, yet at the prloe at a Weekly. 1 / 1 1 6  l / O l l d l  d  I  g a l
or The W eekly Constitution —  once a week, with each of the above (except that 
The W eekly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-W eekly)— all for one year for only $1.40 
The Tri-W eekly Constitution presents at one sweeping view the wtiole"area of events. The 
pews of th£ "Country, state, nation, and the world is given in each complete issue. Each week 
the departments of Farm and Farmers, Woman’s Kingdom, Great Agricultural South, Farm
ers’ Union, Rural Free Delivery, Poultry and others of wide interest, edited by, experts, 
appeal directly to those addressed.
The Weekly Constitution contains all these special features and the difference between it 
and The Tri-W eekly is that the one is issued once a week (on Monday only) and the 
other three times a week— Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
If you want the Constitution alone, without any clubbing offers, you cau get the Tri-W eekly 
Constitution at $1 per year, or The W eekly at 50c per year, by addressing The Constitution, 
Atlanta, Ga. One sample copy sent free on request, giving with it six of your neighbors.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE PAPER 
FOR RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES

A club of 40 Or 50 or more will keep an R. F. D. route above the minimum average required 
for daily mail service. It is the great news purveyor of the whole Southland, as good in 
the gulf states as oli the Atlantic seaboard., «

Clubbed with The Atlanta Constitution, we have the superb F R E E  O F F E R S  shown 
_ from  which you may make your choice of one:

(t) Talks From Farmers to farm ers, a symposium of Southern farm knowledge that 
should be in the hands of every practical farmer, young or old. The articles have all ap
peared in Tri-W eekly Constitution under same title and made one of the greatest features of 
this splendid farmers’ paper. It will be mailed to you immediately upon receipt of order.

(a) The Southern Ruralist, one of the best agricultural papers in the south. It is a 
semi-monthly edited by a farmer on his own farm, and is intensely practical and helpful.

(3) Paris Modes, a woman’s magazine, monthly. There are fashions in it, as the title 
indicates, and they are right up to date. Do not think they are all of the sylph-like, hipless, 
clothes-pin styles of the extreme devotees of the changeable flirt called “ Fashion.” They 
are all pretty and becoming and up to date, so that the ladies may feel well-dressed and in 
the style who follow them. But you get more than mere fashions. There are stories, poems, 
storyettes, incidents of travel, seasonable articles for entertainments, home keeping, cookery, 
care of the person, sanitation and hygiene, plant1 culture and all the resCthat go to make up 
a monthly feast for the busy woman who reads as she works, who relaxes from one task and 
finds charm in the ever-varying features of woman’s work that is said to be never done.

The Human Family.
The human family living on 

earth today consists of about 
1,450,000,000— not fewer, proba
bly more. These are distributed 
literally all over the earth’s stir

thing of a trifling cost— like fruit 
or- flowers.

7. I don’t encourage a man 
who is not perfectly polite and 
agreeable to my mother.. Who
ever .calls on me sees a good deal

face, there bring no considerable of her.
8. I don’t allow a caller to stay 

later than ten o'clock. If he does 
not go at that time I tell him 
politely that this is my custom.—

spot on the Rlobe where man has 
not found a foothold. In Asia, 
the so-called cradle of the human 
rate, there are now about 800,000,- 
000 people, densely crowded, or ] Childress Post, 
an average of alxmt 120 to every 
square mile. In Europe there are 
$20,000,000, averaging alxmt 100 
to the square mile, not so. crowded 
as Asia, but everywhere dense, 
and in mawy places overpopulated.
In Africa tlu-re are zio.ooo.ooo; 
and iri the Americas — North,
South and Central— 110,000,000; 
these latter, of course, relatively 
thinly scattered over broad areas.
On the islands, large and small, 
there are. probably 10,000,000
more. The extremes of blacks ! ’s time Iris birih-day

Birth-Day Dinner.
R. B. Hudgins, who lives nine 

miles out of town, was in the city 
Monday enroute from Alanreed, 
where lie and family had attended 
his father’s birth-day dinner. The 
dinner was served at C. C. Hud
gins’ and was enjoyed very' much 
by the goodly miinl>er present.The 
father, Mr. 1*. D. Hudgins, was 
born on Easier Sunday seventy- 
nine y ears ago, last Sunday, and

and whites are as five to three, 
the remaining 700,000,000 inter
mediate, brown, yellow and tawny 
iu color.— Ex.

Remember, our paper one year, and T H E  T R I-W E E K L Y  C O N ST IT U T IO N , Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, three times a week, for one year, and ybur selection of one^ 
from the three alternate free offers, all for $1.75; or the whole combination (except that The
W eekly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-W eekly) for only...................................$ 1 .4 0

Send at once. Get right on. Don’t miss a copy. Address all orders for above com
bination to •

THE BANNER STOCKMAN, Clarendon, Tex.

$165,000 Land Deal.
W. R. Bufford of Sulphur 1 gra„d dnldren. 

Springs has sold his laud holdings ; _____
in Cattle and King counties — 11 
000 acres, to J. B. Sneed of Am
arillo and R. L. Collins of Quanah 
for $165,000. Mr: Bufford located 
the land in the year 1875. He is 
the oldest citizen of Sulphur 
Springs, having celtbrated his 91st 
birthday March 51st. Mr. Buf- 
ford is well paid for holding his 
land.

has fallen 011 Easter Suilday during 
the seventy-nine years he has liv
ed. While we do not suppose Mr. 
Hudgins will ever have an
other birth-day on Easter Sunday, 
yet we wish Jiim many birth days 
to enjoy with his children and

Rules Adopted by a Wise Girl.
As she was passing the other 

afternoon, in getting something 
out of her pocket, a young woman 
dropped a slip of paper on the 
ground. One saw it and picked it 
up, intending perhaps to return it, 
but a glance at the clean cut angu-

Prof. Hermann Gives a Recital
Music lovers enjoyed a rare 

treat Saturday night at the col
lege when the class of Prof." Fred
rick A. Hermann gave a recital, 
assisted by Profv Anderson of Am- 
anllo. Every number was choice 
find well rendered and those who 
were so fortunante as to attend 
pronounce it a succtss in 'every 
particular.

Banner-Stockman at Home.
We are now’ in our new quarters 

on the main businessut reel of Clar
endon,one door south of H. W .Tay
lor & Sons where we will be glad to 
see our friends and serve them 
in any Way w e can in tile printing

■ ■

Let Us Show You
If yon will ouly call at our yard we will show you W H Y 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

M U M

N evxr Buy U hal Esta te  W ithout an  Abstr act  of  T it le

Dooley County Abstract Co.
—Ual

I. W . CARHART AND J. C. KILLOUOH, A bstracter*
• .And Fire Insurance Agents 

Clarendon, Texas

We represent some of the oldest and strongest old line companies 
doing business in Texas. A share of your patronage solicited.

neb'bnagi

Oliver Typewriters |

■ 4

It is coneeeded by all who know what a typewriter Is that the 
improved Oliver No. 5 it the best on the market. If you are in need 
of a typewriter, or have an old one to exchange for the improved 
Oliver No. 5, see us.

We also Sell Typewriter Supplies

. R. G  D IA L

C Mrs. John Sims left Wednesday
morning for •  visit at Roswell, N. 
M.

For rent— A five room house 
Dearth* college. Apply to Mrs. 
8 . E. Houk. tf

"Mrs. Kent will go to Amarillo 
tomorrow for a visit.

— I have some dwarf maize aeed 
of my own raising which I will 
sell at $1 per bushel, at my barn 
in Clarendon. J. C. Asher. if

Surprise Party.
There has been no more pleasant 

social affair in the city this season 
than a surprise party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dodson last 
night. A  pleasant crowd of four
teen couples took charge of the 
parlors, which are always open to 
the vouug people. It was every- 
bodys business to see that every
body else had an enjoyable time, 
and no one shirked their business 
Progressive conversation was the 
principal feature of the party. 
Cards had been prepared with 
fourteen subjects, four minutes 
were given for the discussion of a 
single subject, when the young 
men were requested to “ progress” 
to the left and discuss the next 
subject with the next young lady. 
Among the subjects holding the 
attention of the guests were poetry, 
books, pots and pans, spring hats, 
neckties, woman rights, friends, 
pigs is pigs, the most interesting 
person here, and others. In this 
way all preseut met and convers
ed, and it was time to go home al
most before one knew liow it could 
be even getting late.

Following were the guests; 
Misses McLean, Baker, Antrobua, 
Doak.^JGreer, Wadsworth, Ross, 
Cricket and Anna Talley, Ella and 
and Florence Dial and Beulah and 
Fay Dodson. Messers, Jordon, 
Forbis, Howe, Smith, Thorpe, 
Hauk, Seville, Dial, Eddins, Boyd- 
ston, Calloway and Sparks.

Th$ protracted services at the 
.Methodist church are now in their 
third week and much good is be
ing done. This week Rev. C. N. 
N. Ferguson, formerly of Ama
rillo bnt now of Clarendoe, is do
ing the preaching. Rev Fergu- 
aon is regarded as one of the 
strongest preachers in the country 
and delivers his message in a most 
forceful manner. The services will 
continue through the week and 
over Sunday. It will do you good 
to attend.— Childress Post.

lar hand writing induced him toJline. We will promise you good 
read it through, fur publication, and neat work aud guarantee sat

isfaction.
In ibis connection we desire to 

thank one and all for their pat-

and here it is:
1. I don’ t let a mail smoke 

w’hen he walks or drives with me. 
If he knows no better than to do 
it, I promptly tell him what I 
think about it.

2. I don't give my photograph 
to men. I used to occasionally, 
but I am wiser now. I should hate 
bye and bye to know that my face 
might be hanging up in Tom, 
Dick or Harry’s room.

3. I.don’ t let a man take my 
arm when he walks with me. If 
he does I tell him I prefer him to 
give me his arm.

4. I don’ t go out with a man 
just because lie asks me to. I 
like it better if he asks another to 
go, too — his sister for instauoe.

5. I don’ t let any man “ see 
me home’ ’ from church. If

ronage in the past and for airy anil 
all kindness shown uS since we 
have been in the city and hope to 
conduct ourselves and the business 
in which we are engag'd so as to 
merit your continued patronage 
and good favor.

R. C. D i a l .

The people of the second Sena 
torial district evidently think that 
Hon. H. Bascom Thomas was 
right and the Senate wrong in ex
pelling him, for lie defeated one of 
the strongest and best men in the 
district for the place made vacant 
by his expulsion, nearly two to 
one. There is no doubt but that

Don’t forget the place, the con
crete building the first door south 

me a present, unless it is some- 01 H. W. Taylor & Sons.

The Good One

— Eat Steffens ice cream. 
Ton aole agents.

Bon

Coming'
Under C a n v a s

Clarendon,

1 M o n d a y*  A p r i l  19
B lo n d in ’s  B ig  S h o w

Producing The New Comedy Drama 
T H E

COWBOY INDIAN
A n d  
T h e

30 PEO PLE 30

Band and Orchestra— .-Two Special Cars
Performance at Night Only— Parade at Noon,

P R O FE SSIO N A L C A R D s T

J. D. S T O C K IN G . M. D.
P h x i l d . n  a n d  

S « r g * e a

Special attention given to obitetric* 
and diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80. t

DR. R. Li. H E A R N  E
D f n t i a t

Office with Or. Carroll’.
Office Phone 45. . . .  Residence 12 

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D R .  I \  F .  G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstairs over Fleming & Brom- * 9

ley’s drug store 
Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A .  L .  J O U R N E A Y

L a w y .r

CLARENDON, TEX AS

T. E. Htauilifer, M. I). E. ST rfainm, M. »
D ies. S T A N D I P E R  At H A M M  

'P h ysician s and Surgeons.
S o c ia l attention given to surgery, 

electro thcropy and diseases of women 
and children. Office phone 55; residence 
phone I53. Clarendon, Texas.

A V M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi- 
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone
70-

Office over Fleming & Bromley’s drug 
.tore.

U T .W .  C A R R O L L  
{Physician and Surgeon. 

.Surgery and Dlseas** of Women; 
and Children,

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence

Shone No. 60 Local surgeon for P. W. 
: I). C. R y. Office phone 45

P .  A .  B U N T I N .
V n d .r t .k .r

And Funeral Director.

Coffins aud Caskets. Clarendon, Texas. 
Phones. Office no. 84. Home no. 160.

A . M. B E V IL L E  
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, amt 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given to 
*11 business. Established 1889.

DR. J. F. M cG IIE E  
Clarendon’s Graduate Veternary 

Surgeon and Dentist.

Office at McKillop’s Drug Store. 
Phone No. 1.

ST O C K  B R A N D S.

RO BERT SAW YER,

P , O .lsren 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork- 
In Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

T. S. BUGBEE.

Thomas was right but acted liasti- 
*ie ly and indiscreetly and the Senate 

liasti t got gumption enough to shon]d feel ashamed of its con-1 
take me there and sit through the (luct iu expelling him. 
service withjge, he can stay away 
altogether.

6. I <don’t let any man give

a a #

E L
i

Additional Brands

SRi!feht - H
Left
Shoulder

Hide
T 7  s r J  Left

T C g fibt
Shoulder

Pr

Espe 
varnish 
orating 
men ett

A r c

S u p

Plan
prepan
classes
deuce

1
c
I
a
e
t

»  •

T i l  You are thinking of
letting a contract for
any kind of building see

me or address me at the post
ffiee. box 102, and I will be

glad to figure with you.
#

W. A . . Strange
Contractor and Builder.

Have
country 
and mar 
in the 
sion, 
Office

P- O , Clarenson, 
Texas.

Bauch In Dooley and- 
Armetron* oountie*

MARK—Right ear
pointed.

three

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward lor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange.. 
The Texas stste law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down,., 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires,’ parts, insulatora or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line,, 
or in any way wilfully 'dhstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall be punished by confinement m 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by fine not less 
than J100 nor more than C2000.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age. in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full exteaft 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

♦
CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,

T. L. BENEDICT. Mg

>

WJr



Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your ]>aper bung T»y up-to-date 
paper hangers.

The New Denver House,
1 he locaf editor of the Banner-

Stockman enjoyed the hospitality 
of “ Uncle Billy” and Mrs. Lula Ad
ams at the new Denver house t a s 
ter Sunday.

The Denver house is ranked by 
the drummers as being* one of the 
best hotels on the Denver road, 
and the editor can say that if there 
are better hotels they must be bet
ter.than the best.

The building is just lately com
pleted, is perfectly fitted and mod
ern in every respect, with all mod
ern conveniences. It is elegantly 
finished in bedrooms, lobby; dining
room and kitchen, and it will be 
well to add here thar it is well filled 
at all times. * , •

Mrs. Adams is*known to be one 
of the best of cooks and therefore 
everythin# cooked under her direc
tion is cooked to suit the most crit
ical taste. The waiters are pleas- 
ent, thoughtful and attentive, and 
if one fails to like the Denver it is 
because he is a “Mr.Grouch.”

Mr. Henry S till, ofCIInton, Oklahoma 
Telia W hat He Thinks of Donley 

County Broom Coin,

, Practical Painter and 
Paper hanger s

-P H O N E  176V-

Especial uttention given toTstHining 
varnishing, iuterior finishing and dec 
orating. None but experienced work 
men employed.

Mr. Henry Still, of Clinton, Okla
homa was in the city this week 
and called on the editor of the Ban
ner Stockman. He accidentally 
got hold of last week’s issue of the 
paper and saw Mr. Oiler’s letter on 
broom corn, and being interested in 
the Bowen-Dean Company, buyers 
and shippers of broom corn as well 
as manufacturers of brooms, he 
wanted to talk over the matter and 
tell what he thinks of Donley

f ,. W a llin g 'to n
rcHitect and 

Superintendent
Plans, specifications and details 

prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

Clarendon, T e x a s

coun
ty as a broom corn county. He is 
the traveling salesman for his com
pany' and say's that they want to 
establish a headquarters and build 
a ware house some where in this 
section of the state. They ship a 
great deal of broom to the east and 
he says fright by Galveston to the 
east is cheaper than from where 
they are located.

After reading Mr. Oiler’s letter 
Mr. Still set about to see a sample 
of Donley county broom corn and 
found some in one of our real es
tate offices and says it is fine. He 
said the sample showed a high 
grade goods, better he thinks than 
can be raised in Oklahoma, Kansas 
or Illinois. He thinks the grade 
will not come under sixty per cent.

We may be mistaken in our 
views but it is our opinion that now 
is the time for Clarendon and Don
ley' county to make a move that 
will mean to lots this town and 
county.

Mr. Oiler says this county pro
duces the best broom corn of any’ 
of the severnl counties in whiqh he 
has lived and raised it.

Mr. Still another good judge of 
broom corn says the product here 
is superior to that raised in the 3 
states mentioned and that his firm 
is looking for a headquarters. Now 
why not the business men get busy’ 
and make an effort to’ secure the 
headquarters of the firm and then 
induce the farmers to raise this 
splendid crop.

Let’s all all get busy and see if J 
we can’t make Clarendon a great 
broom corn shipping point.

Our store is in full bloom with NEW  SPRIN G  GOODS. You can al
ways find the newest things here. We are constantly adding to our stock in 
all lines, and you can always find what you want at our store.

Our Mrs. Beverley has measured, ordered and delivered within the past 
30 days, over 50 skirts, showing the excellent satisfaction her work has given.

Dutch and Gibson collars, newest out— Voile, fancy and plain, Panama, 
Taffeta, Wool Chiffon ready madl Skirts. New line of “ American Beauty" 
Corsets, for comfort and style, and beauty— try them

Shirt-waists, kimonas, pretty patterns of val lace and insertion, combs, 
barriettes, new elastic belts with silk buttons and jet trimming.

Drayman 
- and Coal

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or <Sn hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, ay 3-rings.

W AN TED — Low priced land 
from owners only. I advertise ex
tensively, and have many buyers 
for large or small tracts. Do not 
ask exclusive right to sell. Send 
postal for Listing Blank. Refer
ence, Austin National Bank. J. 
J. Snyder, Austin, Tex.D . L . M cC lellan

The Old Reliable Land Man 
£  0  of Donley County.

We are still giving you more for a dollar, than any one else. We are 
not quoting you canned go jds in 500 case lots—-smaller quantities, if you 
please, but they are not stale--always fresh, for we are constantly replenish
ing our stock with new goods.

We can sell you a 25-pound box of prunes for $1.55, Empson’s string 
beans, Shriver's A  1 com, Asparagus tips, Maraschine bottled cherries,-choice 
quality Evaporated horse raddish, Olives, both plain and stuffed, Prim-rose 
peas, excellent quality, Domino and confectioner's sugar.

Everything obtainable in fresh vegetables. The best FLO U R  in town. 
Welch's grape Juice. Feed of all kinds. „

— Chocolates, high grade and al
ways fresh. Call once and you 
will come again.

The Bon Ton.

— Hamil ton Brown shoes are 
Better. Sold only by Clarendon 
Mercantile Co.

Have bee-, here longer, know the 
country better, chu find better bargains 
and mare of them, than any other mao 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

An Order For Groceries

By telephone will be filled with the same care 
and promptness as if given at our store.

You will find everything that is de- 
liverd to be of full weight and of the best qual
ity, whether it he teas, coffee, canned goods, ce
reals, eggs or butter. Our prices are always 
bed rock.

— Lawn mowers at Kerbow’ s. it

Mrs. Hoy who lives six miles 
southeast of the city is quite ill.

- — Ice cream freezers and refrig
erators. Price^right at Kerbow. it

— Combs and barrettes with dia
mond sets. Clarendon Mercantile

— The best oniou sets at Stock
ing’s store. - t f

— Eat Steffens ice cream. Bon 
Ton sole agauts.

— Now is the time to plant onion 
sets.The best at Stocking’s Store. 2t

Phone in your local items.

— Manarcass Eggs $1.50 for 15. 
iNorthrup strain. See or phone 
Mrs. W. T. McFarland 31

— Anthony & Johnson keep on 
hand a supply of windmills, pumps 
and tanks and will treat you right.

T . H . A lle n
It is to the interest of every pro

perty taxpayer in Donley couiity 
for the proposed road bond issue 
to carry, and in fact for all, but it 
will benefit the projierty owner
more than anyone from the fact Eat Steffens ice cream. Bon
that if there are good road Ton sole agent§.

— Read the ad of the First Na
tional Bank; it will interest you 

this week. tf

— See Anthony &  Johnson be
fore buying your windmills, pumps 
and tanks. tf

s run
ning by or near his pla'e and lead
ing to his trading point it will be of 
great benefit to him in marketing 
his crops, and not only that but 
should lie desire to sell his proper
ty, a good road leading by or near 
same will greatly itihance the val
ue of the property. In fact good 
roads, good schools, and good 
churches,'are three very important

Just Received.
A complete line of Lowney’s 

and Loose-wiles chocolates, bon 
bons, penny goods and everything 
at Blake’s. it

— They melt in your mouth 
What? Those Lowney’s clioeo 
laft> at Blake’s 11

40  Panhandle Bulls 4 0
................. ............ !-< > I ' T  DOOR R A IS B P = , ■

I have 40 Registered Hereford Bulls for sale—all bred and raised ou my 
ranch.

Valley View Stock Farm.
Five miles North of Claude, Armstrong County, Texas, and 

three and oue-balf miles east of Conway, on the Rock Island railroad.

—  Keep your eye on our win
dows for uptodate merchandise. 
Clarendon Mercantile Co.

— Laces and embroideries, a 
new line and in prices that are in 
line. Clarendon Mercantile Co.

— For sale a good second hand 
cook stove cheap. Apply at the 
Imperial Barber Shop. it

DR. A. J. CALDWELL, 
Cye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
New Carson Building, Amarillo,

For Sale.
— 1 second hand sulkey braking 

plow, 14 in. It is the Bradley 
X-Ray make. In good repair. 
Call at J.. Walker Lane’s. 2t

For Rent— A ten room house 
close in. Inquire of Mrs. W. M 
Hildebrand. tfWhy go north to buy your hulls when you can get the same blood, and 

just as good in every way, at home? Acclimation is worth half ,the price 
of your bulls. • Witt sett ONE OR ALL, at prices that wilt make them go.

essentials in the building up and 
developing of any town and country 
and especially will these important 
factors be more inviting to good cit
izenship. By all means, let every 
qualified voter remember the day 
and date of this election and go to

— Suits that fit. Buy you one. 
Clarendon Mercantile Co.

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. tf

For Sale.
A 30 acre farm one and a quart

er miles from town. Land all 
plowed ready to plant. Improve
ments consist of a new four room 
house, good storm cellar, good 
barn, good well and windmill. 
Young orchard set out. If inter
ested inquire at this office. -3t pd

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

the polls and cast his vote for the 
road bond issue, and thereby help 
to keep Donley County in the first 
ranks of the progressive Panhandle 
counties.

Mrs. H. 1. Speed, living four miles 
southeast of the city, is reported 
quite sick.

— Christy girl, cards of foreign

I W ill  H a v e  In A  C a r

print, local views and all the latest
Money to Loan on Lands.
Would like to have some appli

cations for loans on ranches or large 
bodies of lands in Donley county. 
Can advance from about $2 to £4. 
per acre. Interests rates reason
able. Write or see me at office in 
rear First State Bank, Childress, 
Texas.
2t W .C . N e w m a n .

. Have you seen that new ship
ment of art squares at H. C. Ker- 
bow's? They are artistic, beauti
ful and durable. 2t

— Feed your girl 011 Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the factory, will just 
suit Jier.

— See Anthouyland Johnson for 
well casing, windmills, pipes, rods 
tanks and etc. tf

Lit new and up-to-date ouggtes about tne 
first of May or before. I also have several sec
ond hand Buggies, Hacks and Surries on hand 
which I will sell at a very low price, as I will 
need the room for the new ones. If you arc 
in the market for anything in that line come in 
and see me, I know we’ll trade.

in the post card line the Bon 
Ton.

— T. H. Allen has German Nil- 
let and cain seed.

Born— Thursday to Mr and Mrs. 
Robt. Sawyer, a sweet baby 
daughter.

Clarendon Mill and Elevator Co. 
have Bloody Butcher seed corn at 
a dollar per bushel. tf

The Misses Cross w ere.in the 
city Sunday, from six miles out of 
town. They were guests of the 
Misses Antrobus.

U t l i  M -pa|a  book ia D r. T W ilP s latest m d  brat 
treat 1m  on the Special and Pelvic Diseases pe
culiar to  the Niak S i t ,  and it should be in the 
bands o f every men-1-you o f  or old—in America. 
This book da crilies in a brief, mpJe way D r. 
T .rriU *, 0.Itlr.il M i lU i .V iI  r «tUud. o l t .r a u a f

Stlctort, Iwlcocilk, I m c Mc *lwd f»l*M, O r- 
ran ItklMf, {trail MitMU. tmtail 
•iMi. U.iilurll Drain if Of v.itpvntnl. H»o:i- 
cili. rtlra. titans. ipNptr. tud ill ttm»k 01*- 
n w  ol Ik* SIo d k *. KUm t *. SliiiM i " i  *M - 
tato Claud. Th i. book w.fl M  M il tkiilltltf 
frat Is .n r  addrM., ps.tp.id, la .p i .in  K>Wd 

rnvfisp II |M mintiM tkti fiftf. All cstre.p-n- 
dssM consiatsl. Csosiltot'<M> sad • 110 X IUp 
...m ln a tio n  i» IfM. A d d n  (If

For Sale. *
We have work horses, single 

drivers, all kinds of farm machin
ery, wagons good as new. In fact 
we can put you next to a bargain,

In the Blacksmith business, at the same old 
place, only in the rear part of the building, and 
I am better prepared to serve you than ever be
fore. Try me. Yours for business. T E M U l  M EDICAL IN STITU TE, to o .

makes no difference what you want, 
if you are in (be market for any 
thing. Let your wants be known
to us.

Davis Bros.
The Washing Machine Men. 

Clareudou, Texas. If

mans max
Three of the choicest residence 

lots in Clarendon; near college. 
Must be sold at once. Make us an 
offer.

W estern Real  Estate  E x
ch an ge- tf

J. W a lk e r  L a n e

m s s  PORTER



ry of t 
Frank

V restaurants 
the world over.

Makes -the lig h te st , 
most delicious and tasty 
hot biscuit. Makes the 

hot-bread, rolls and muf
fins sweet and wholesome

Protects the food from alum

?  '  9  r .  X  

Prices
C re a  m

B a k i n g
v P ow dery

F U N E R A L  D IRECTO R 
A N D  E 1 B A L M E R

..Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance..
Phone 290. Open day and night,

LcliaLake Locals.
Easter has come and gone and 

yet cold weather remains with us.A Few Splendid Bargains.
No. 183— Aa elegant new and up- 
to-date residence in city of Fort 
Worth, on one of beat paved resi
dence streets. Price #8,500, toex- 
change,for Clarendon city proper
ty or Donley county land. This 
property rents for #720 per year. 
If interested write for complete de

scription.

No. 1000—320 acres, shout 6 
miles from Wellington, in Col
lingsworth county, about 20 miles 
from Memphis, all good farm land 
excepting probably 5 acres, which 
is rough and in the pasture. A- 

. bout 280 acres now in' Cultivation, 
of which about 200 acres are in 
cotton this year, balance in grain 
and feed. One good 6- room frame 
building, with good out-buildings. 
Another good 4-room residence, 
with good well and all necessary 
out-ouildinga, and small orchard- 
Each improvement has a 20-acre 
paatur*, fenced separately. . Soil 
is dark sandy and very productive; 
price #30 per acre, present crop re
served, two-fifths cash, balance 
five equal anual payments at 8 per 
cent interest. Or might exchange 
for city property, Western lands, or 
merchandise.

No. 1002—640 acres, about 5 
miles from Memphis, Hall county, 
Texas, about half a mile from 
school and church, two good 6- 
rootn frame residences, practically 
new, with good large porches and 
ioobarrel under-ground cistern 
with each place, with good wind
mill. There are about 500 acres 
nowin cultivation. The property 
is rented for 1909 to good set of 
farmers and good men, and the 
contract calls for 400 acres to be 
put in cotton, balance in grain and 
feed. The unbroken land is fenc
ed off in pasture and probably 46 

'or 50 acr<t£uf this is susceptible to 
cullivati<isfc})u!ai»ce being broken 
and rougjj/.but fine grass. This 
pasture hwAT large hole of water, 
probably 20 feet deep, supported 
by springs, which would water a 
thousand head of. stock. There is 
a small creek running through one 
end of the laud; however, a good 
jumper could span it at most any 
place, but along this creek there ia 
about 100 acres of subirrigated 
land, where water can be had at 
from 7 to 15 feet in abundance and

if planted in alfalfa would be 
worth #156 per acre. A good por
tion of this laud is level or practi
cally ao, but some of it rolling. 
The soil is from a black to a red 
loam. This is a fine neighborhood; 
price #40.00 per acre, one-third 
cash, balance one to seven years, 
at 8 per cent interest. Or might 
exchange for good city property, 
good stock merchandise, or small 
ranch.

No. 1007— An elegant, practi
cally new, modern and up-to-date 
2-story brick business house with 
plate glass front and aide, located 
on the I>est corner in the city, 50X 
100 with a 14-ft. veranda entirely 
around front and side for second 
floor with roof over* same. The 
upper part is divided ipto 22 rooms 
the lower floor is occupied %y a 
mercantile institution under a five 
years’ lease contract, is located in 
the commercial center and 3-story 
brick building is now going up in 
the same block; rented to first-class 
tenants and paying $3,132 per year 
rent. In the construction of this 
building neither money nor labor 
was spared to make everything 
strictly first class. There was not 
an inferior brick nor a had piece 
of timber put in the building; lias 
a high-grade steel ceiling below 
and above and is recognized as one 
of the best properties in the coun
try. One that always rents; price 
<25,000. Will take one-third cash 
balance five equal annual pay
ments with interest. This prop
erty has two fronts, one 011 public 
or court house square, and the 
other on Main street. Might 
exchsnge for ist-class farming 
lands or ranch at cash values.

No. 1008—One 5-room resi
dence in a first class residence 
district of Memphis, on corner 
lot, close in to business portion of 
town, good repairs, rented to 
good tenants at #200 per ye«r; 
Price #2,000, one-fourth cash, 
balance one to five years at 8 per 
cent, interest.

No. 100— One 7-room resi
dence, very close in to business 
portion of town, good cistern, 
water connection, barus, out
buildings, shade trees, rented to 
good tenants by the year at #330 
per year; property in good re
pair and always rented; price $2,- 
506. ode-third cash, balance 1, 2, 
3 and 4 equal annual payment at 
8 per cent, interest.

No. toio— One of the nicest 
residence, one-quarter block in 
Memphis, Texas,^being 150x140 
feet, on a prominant corner, well

anrrotinded, close to business 
center, with elegant, shades, fine 
well and^windmill and some other 
improvements; price #2,000 half 
cash, balance reasonable terms.

No. i o n — A nice residence 
plat o f ground in Memphis, Tex., 
150x140 feet, on corner, fronts 
east, aurbnrhan; price #500.

No. u>ia-->Good .5-room resi
dence on prominent corner in 
Memphis, Tex , close, rents con
stantly; price #2000, half cash, 
balance good terms.

No. 1013—A a- robm residence 
on prominent comer in , Memphis, 
Tex., all necessary outbuildings, 
close in, rents #300 per year; price 
#3.50°. one- half cash, balance to 
suit.

No. 2014— Three elegant resi
dence lots on Main St., in Mem
phis, Tex., close in; price #1,500, 
two-thirds cash, balance on rea
sonable terms.
• ..v

No. 1015— Practically new mill 
and elevator at Clarendon, Tex., 
all modem new machinery, 
2.000 bushels capacity; price f  10, 
000, two-thirds cash, balance 
terms

No. 1015-H— Good 5-room resi
dence tn prominent comer in 
Memphis, Tex., rents #300 per 
year; price #3,000, half cash, bal
ance good terms.

1
No. 1313— One of the finest and 

best, new modern and uptodate 
homes, in the thriving city of 
Clarendon. A little city which is 
noted for its fine sd bools, churches 
homes and good citizenship. A
city with splendid soft water and 
fine shade trees. This beautiful 
borne is situated about two to 
three blocks from the beautiful 
Clarendon College. It lias ten 
rooms all nicely finished, five on 
the first ami five on the second 
floor. Has good basement, 
electric lights, water connection, 
fine young orchard, good barn anil 
out buildings. Occupies one-half 
of a splendid block, and fronts 
East. Price #7500.00 one-half 
cash tialance on easy terms or 
might exchange for good ‘ farming 
laud.

Joe J. Mickle Land Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

We have a number of northern clients who are in the market for T exas ranches 
ranging from JO to 200 sections. Parties owning such properties and desiring to sell 
will serve their own interests by writing us.

The Easter party given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Saturday night was greatly enjoy
ed by all present. After games 
were played place cards of little 
chicks w?re passed around, then 
the guests passed into the 
room where nice refreshments were 
served.

Miss Nora Warren returned 
home from New Mexico Sunday 
after spending the winter there 
with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and daught
er, Jessie, left Monday morn to 
visit relatives in Scurry county.

Miss Annie Heusler spent Sat
urday and '-'Sunday ‘ with. - Miss 
Myrtle Leathers.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, 
last week, a fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mace of Clar
endon visited their parents Sun
day.

R. B. Glenn returned Wednes
day night from Elkhart where he 
has been visiting his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Mace of Clar
endon were at Lelia Lake SffftUay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee leathers were 
in Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid were in 
Clarendon this week.

Hugh Brown drilled a well last 
week on the W.*B. Sims place.

Nip and Tuck.

William Hayter spent part of the 
week in Amarillo on business.

R. P. Yancy was in Amarillo the 
first of the week.

Neal Blake spent Sunday in Am
arillo.

W . H. Cooke has returned from 
a business trip to the South Plains.

Tom Cooke arrived home Wed
nesday night. He will accept a 
position with the Clarendon Times. 
His many friends are glad to wel
come him back home.

Mrs. J. M. Wiiliamsa left Tues
day morning for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Richey and 
Miss I)oke, at Amarillo.

Mrs. E. M. Ozier left the first 
of the. week for Temple for a short 
visit.

Sunday was the ninth anniversa- 
he wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
While, and for the occasion 

Mr. and Mrs. Adams entertained 
thenvat the Denver House, serving 
a delicious turkey dinner with a.ll 
the tempting accessories neccessary 
to make perfect the spread.

D. O. Moutray, who has been 
here in lhe interest of the Knights 
of Honor Lodge, left Tuesday 
night for a business.trip to Dallas.

Specials

Id Enamel Ware
What every Kitchen need* to lie hy- 

genic, because this ware is acid proof, 
sanatary, economical, and looks much 
nicer than any ivtber ware. Just step 
and examine these bargains. The larg
est and best assortment or enamel ware 
to select from.

2 qt. Knauiel Pudding Pans best 
quality, 2 fo r ....
4 qt. Stew Pan, silver grey 
amel, special at
5 qt. white lined Enamel Preserv-JA
ing Kettle, a nice one .... 4 V 6
12 qt Enamel Water Pail, best qua!-**£  
ity, a bargain f w V
1 pint Enamel Dipper, wood hnn-4
die, a special price...................... |
2 qt ailver grey Enamel Tea Pot, bA F
a good one.......................      W w C
io qt Enamel Rinsing Pan, grey— A F  
worth 35 per ct more than we ask.VW V 
Tea Kettles, big line Enamel, dow n^|| 
to as low a s ........................   O w C

Prices Everlastingly the low est.

The Fair
c l a r e n d o n TE X A S

A Good Show.
Blotidin’s big show in the new 

courwly^drania "T he Cowboy In
dian and the Lady.”  The best of 

under canvas shows. Just what 
you want. Clarendon Monday 
April 19.

M. MrrHtmrtr Plumbing and 
j General repair shop is now open 
tor business. at-pd

W. H. Crawford is on a busi
ness trip to Topeka, Kansas.

— Watch the Clarendon Mercan
tile Co. windows.

Miss Jeffie Creal was shopping in 
the city Tuesday from Lelia Lake.

— Ladies’ ready to wear gar
ments at Clarendon Mercantile Co.a

P.'C. Tillery was sick with ton- 
silitis the first of the week.

— Wait, the latest things in La-, 
dies bells, collars and ornaments 
are coming. Clarendon Mercantile 
Co.-- - —:---------------------------------

M .K . Strouss, who is in the 
city from Baird, spent the last of 
last week at Plainview.

Ed. G. Phillips arrived in the 
city Tuesday and took charge of 
the singing at the Methodist re 
viral.

Evangelist ColNe arrived here 
Monday from Monday and has 
since been* preaching at all the 

‘ services at the Methodist revival.

The best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

Kimberlin c H T c t
Handle only the besjt.
T h is applies also to our *

L U f l B E R ]
O f’which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

L.J. L. SCARBOROUGH, flgr.

i w w f w w i  i f f  0  w i '  hi w  w w 1
W«* will Appreciate Your  Account Irres|>ertive of Amount

H. I). R a m s e y ,  President. P. R. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
WESLEY K norpv. Cashier.

T h e Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital - - - $50,000.00
Undivided Profits . . .  5,000.00
Stockholders Liability - - 50,000.00
Total Responsibility ~ - - $105,000.00

The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru
dent and conservative hanking methods.
St o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bugbee J. L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtty, John Grady.

It’s Coming 
to You

It's your fault if you don't git it. The 
thing that is coming to you is one of 
those GOOD pictures from the Mul- 
key-Creager Studio. They are the 
kind everyone likes. Come to our 
studio and we will show you what 
•'perfection in photography" means.

The MulkeyStudio

hi

Mrs. H. M.Pyke was in the cily 
Tuesdny from Graef Scboolhouse.

Mr*. Richmond Bowlin was 

nite sick the first of the week at 
six mile

T. H. Mace Was in the 
Tuesday from Lelia Lake.

R. C. Dial and P, A. Buutin 
a fd t  Stiuday In Lelia Lake.

Mr. ' Bowlin spent Saturday |  
Chatining.

.G. A. Oiler, df Bray, was in the 
cily Weduesdsy. Mr. Oiler has 
given us an interesting article on 
broom corn and will give rs more 
of hia experience along this line 
later.

Bloodin's Big Show in *” The 
Cowboy- Indian and the Lady” 
positively the largest and liest of 
stage shows under canvas traveling. 
Don't miss going. Monday April 
»9

Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell is home 
from a visit in Roswell. N. M.

Miss Nora Warren, who spent 
the winter in Roswell, N. M., re
turned here Sunday morning.

II . Lott and wife returned St 
day morning irom Roswell, win 
th?y attended the Cattlemens 
Venthm. White in RdsWftt 
Lott purchased a fine ant 
which will arrive here ini 
days,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wa 
daughter are home from 
N. M.p win re they went to . 
the cattlemens convent!


